Comparisons with families of other localities and of other industries- The percentage of all family living provided by direct purchase (Table 5) shows a marked and a fairly regular increase from 41.7 per cent to 70.8 per cent. Roughly, only two-fifths of the family living is provided by direct purchase with families using less than $300 worth of goods as compared with about seven-tenths purchased with families using $3,000 or more than $3,000 worth of goods per year.
To some degree at least, some of the relationships evident in Table 5 Other criteria of the farmer's ability to pa}' were tested for relations with the standard of living. These included the percentage of the total net worth received from gratuitous sources and the percentage of the total net worth obtained from net increases in the value of land. Neither the percentage of the total net worth re-reived from gratuitous sources, that is, through inheritance, gift, or marriage, nor the percentage of net worth obtained from net increase in the value of land show any significant relation to the standard of living as measured by any of the three terms of expenditure. Little or no relation was found between the disposable net income and expenditures in any term of measurement. This was to be expected since the net income for any number of farms is subject to wide fluctuations during any one year as well as over a number of years. Expenditures for family living are often made before the income from farm operations for that year is available. Funds accumulated during previous years or antcipated from farm operations of the future years are often drawn upon. The number of families in each of these groups is shown in Table 11 , with the average expenditures per family and per costconsumption unit for the several groups. The relation between schooling of the operator and the home maker to the standard of living (Table 11) 
